
A* indicated kaat weak, wa an i0 
dahicd to Mr.JttfaaUuaoa for aaopy, 
m «W, of tba EM* 

wb^ru«i!rr 
ogf all tba tstareattog war 

wa wiil not refrain 
L dft*n* two or tbraa MUatWna la 
fall a* aaaoaat ofthalr ealoa a* Ulaa- 
Uwttag bow tba trail of thaaaaUrriag 
day* war* txaatad la UwiaUgWuapreaa 

The data of tba eM paper lo baod 
UUnm Utaead lately apoo tba taooad 
batUaaf Vaaaaaaa. aad tbeaocoomof 
tbla «• copy below, It U beaded 

^MOKmeuanoriuiuMi, 
Wa ooca new* dua wr initlltnaN 

ft*m tba biatario pU!r> „f u—.—T 
Oar faeaaa aadat 6w» l.-e occupy u* 
•M craaad apoo wbm< they diatlngu- labod llwalm lit V more ttaa a 
year a ago, and or ifaiofdap coiabralad tbatr roturo wltu a anneal nary batti# 
w>o* Ut balabU ofSall Rao. Tba 
CboMorata traopa vara mawdiaUy aadrr tto oeaeawad «» Geo. -stooe 
**5 ft***0*! aadlboaaof the teeny «Mer Baoka and beige]. The enrol 
of tba toMUgaaoa which cowaa to na 

S? “ —«*'» *■* » **da with 
UwcnttlfptagaaaoMMa that tba ena- 
■T waraaowplaioty railed aod drleau 
boat the M£ 

LAT0T. 

Wa tarn that oa Saturday Bight ilia 
rctotetot NadNdahMgatch rrok Ge«i- 
5*| to, wwtnditi ttw ktmy of iba 
Fwo—c. that thoanony had bean n- 
toM in three cental attack* upon 
aar fane*. General Swell and Trtn- 
Me wen eerioroly, bat aet Mortally, 
waaadad. Brig. G«e. Taliaferro ra 

*w»tWB« ,ort»d 

Tb* following denotata wu reorient 
b* Ike Prtotat to evroiag abeat 
On’elaek: 

BwAD'qaa Abut Xobtiz'n V*.,} Qmovjrrocf. SOtit Aug. 10 P. I 
M.. We Baptden. 

To Pnuom Datb: 
Tble artaraeblevtd today.ou tbo 

of Vanaam. a eignel victory 
anr ttotaaaabteod roroea Qa—rsia Me- 
CJrUeo aad Pope. Oa the 38th aud 
WU racb wing audar Oruerele Locg. 

aid Jaekauo. ratmlaed with ve- 
lar, attacks wdo aa than arpetaWiy. 
Wa amain tha loaa of oar gallant dead 
U**UyOoaUto. yet oar grailtude to 

W for bit aaereloa rlere 
higher eaeh day. To Him, aod to Um •*» «» oor troopo a n alios <0 grail 

[dlgeedf A. X. Leb. 

Mto^SSrodTjCShy^hTb^*1'ti™ Paltiay, A. A. 8 which Mated that 
tbo enemy hod Woo routed, and that 
ear enny woo la puree it-Wo were on 
ahia to uhMe atopy of Ude deapiton. 

Wo rewxwt to Mara that a prlrata 
despatch wao received Monday night, to Ud. lea. L Orr, enaomnetog that 
Mo brotherlc-law. Gal. Marshall, of 
»to tod, C.Beglamat, wao killed la 
Dm battle of Friday. 

A Private latter from GordoaovlDe, doted Saturday lari, wyi; 
‘■Our Hag now waves over Manama. 

A flgfct took plans thie aide of it. with 
■b eact vie lory for oa. aod the ccrape- 
Uro of the piece by our faroaa Then 
to a large nnmiwr of pneoovre oa tbo 
way. mm rib hundred of whom wars 
taken at Manatee*. McClellan to be- 
ttered to ha la enmaod. end aoaoau- 
trating to and around Alexandria, and 
it 1* alio bettered that ho will order (if 
botog not already done to.) the troopo from Trader! cfcttorg The deetruo- 
Uoo of gnartaripaatar aad cowloeory 

rcSraaThM toe ^taMroro”1 °* Ulelr 

UalooaedaM that too BtritoTB proas 
was to the batdt of aaaoatnoiag what 
to three latter dan baa been called 
‘KyaeMb vletorteo.” Broke whipping 
Stonewall Jaobeva, Irdeedl Tbo truth 
of it atooM to to glnn la 

x tajtkxs urrmi. 
Tbe following extteate are from a 

Mtw aaptored by oor trnopa from 
tha may. Wt omit tha sum of Urn 
writer and hia eonaapoedeet, aa wall 
at bia private mattara. Tha letter ta 
written la aa ercrllrot head, aad la 
gtvee below verbatim: 

CubFWPXB, Va., Aa*. Id, IBM 
* e * a 

I am aarry to my that Urn order of 
tiaaaral Pope ta regard to eobttetin* la 
tha eowatty, haa bad a bad tha at. 
Thar* waa alwaya a Urga natabar 
who woo id. to mMie of tha 
WMtaUlagMt rule*, rob end plaadar, 
bwt Urn aambir la aow flea Umawa# 
greet. aod they oooieed they aet uadrr 
waw. Papa'a order in going into bowwe 
awd damawdlw* eyerytbleg Urn people 
beva tbwt la datable. 

f • • « 

Im kmbarlidkMiMflelNi 
orarjaaftaoe. tfjHMbn linm 
*mU taw arm Ita rfctarjr awr ita-t-r 
Baota m k»<h MaMikhaiwh 
ara*ro*t»U ranYarad tara da wmtad. 
*a*af «Mwa arar Man frwa tba 
aakaia to boay Umr data. Ttobcrf 
Utaa «*a ttaan tea at to thaw.Uw- 

▲ dadaat la aaawtiawa UwvUaMa. 
tad atoa#a aataUtaM. I 
•Ml ‘aCcnantaaktt Um 

|tatar»UM tata. tta, -dtaart ruda 
tatan Urn Mar ta. and aata ttat 
MMrntaMMl waw ba wada. ar 
tftalfcay awwggw an aa. Ocnaral 
■^Md nijailawl a Vana. and «a 

BESSsSW* 
ggaar-**' 

sysssr»r*',,~““ -I 
• * • • 

Two oltbU the poet «i«b latrpfoa lb* •*» oioand wttboot hj bfeikax 
—***ty thla* a* had both* lu the mi 
Of Mono tbat «m a* ooodoeivo to 
dwtfVaj* I iw» mnM won* U>ao 
Mw«. Tba doctor taUa M tbol lit- 
lorn l orn may aorafal n* lamp «m 
toon bcoowM aflootod. While i m at 
all Han wUtlaf to ha alUahtd by tba 
roboto, 1 moot ackoowlodga ay fear of 
wmaotw laaaaaaa I* oowp an ■ nn. 
«*Uy favd that tta*y araaunty too* 
“nodwJ. Xt taaaUwnted Unt ate* dia 
hydlaooaato»oaby tha ***■;’* bol- 

Pmidtat Llaoola waa fltppaotly r*. 
fmad to aa Abraham, area la tha ro- 
ll*loo» pnaa, A latter wbtoh be wnta 
to Horae* Qr**t*y would ban Intrnat 
iteaaaa of Ita taarvetou* aooolacrtir** 
OM 1 acidity of aUUmul and It* 
•Umw pan KhgUab If for ooUilu* 
dor. It la beodrd 

a iirrn most tuuaix. 
l*bilu#opber Oreoley. In behalf of Ike 

“tweaiy miuioun” for whom bo claim* 
to apeak la a latter addressed to Abra- 
ham. tajs that ■ areal proportion of 
those who trlamphtd In Mseieciiou nr* 
• •raly disappointed and drepty pained 
by I ha polioy lie iwtu to be purauiag with regard to lbe alaT's-Abrabam 
replies as fallows- 

XxactmvK mawsiox. i 
Washington. August M. 18M. f UOK llOWACX GUKBLnV: 

z>mr atr.- I harr jam read your* of 
tbe 19. h. addrtaaed to myself tbiough 
tb*3f V,umb«f." lfibarn ba in 
it any StaUaaaata or assumption* of 
fast, which t any know to b* wroue- 
on*. I da sol now nud her* controvert 
thorn. If there be in it any ioftraact* 
whieb l may believe tobefalsely drawn, I do not now and beta argue against 
tbeaa. ir there be pero-pUHa ta H an 
Unpatl«ni and dictatorial too*. I waive 
it is Monet to an old friend whoso 
boon t always supposed to ha right. 

As to lb# policy 1 “•am to b* posh- 
tog.” as you aay, I have net msai.t to 
Wave any oaa la doubt. 

I would save the Union I would 
aave it tha sbortsat way under Urn Cow- 
■Citation.—The sooner the national 
authority can ba restored tbo nwaror 
tbo Colon will bo—“tbe Union as it 
wen.” if there ba tboea who would not 
nave tbe Colon unless they could at the 
•eme time save slavery, I do not ngraa 
wtUi them. (C there be Uioa* who 
woo Id not save the Uuton unless they oould at tbs tamo lima destroy Slavs- 
ry, i do not agree wllb tbnni. My 
paramount object in this atruggla la to 
save tha U uloa. and la aot nil her to 
mvsot destroy slavery. If 1 could 
nave tha Union without (rosing any 

1 would do it; and it I oould 
my it by freeing all lb* slaves. I 
would da it;and if! oould save It by 
freeing tome and le»vln* other* aloe*. 
1 would also do lbat. WUsV 1 <to alout 
aUvaty, and tbe colored ram, i do be 
onase 1 bclWv* it helps to tav* this 
Union; and what 1 forbear, I forbear 
because I da not Imllsvs It Would bain 
town lb* Union. I shall do lea* 
whenever I abail believe wbat I am do- 
ing hurts tbe cause, and I abail do 
mere whenever I shall believe doing 
more will brio tbe causa. I abail try to 
correct rtrors when ishowo to be arras 
nod I abail adopt new views so fast; as 
they shall appear to ba tree views 

I have mated my purpose according 
to my view ef eOeUi duty; and f In- 
tend no mod ISoUoc of ay oft tzx press- 
ed personal wish that all mao every- 
where should be free. 

Toon, A. Li if oo LX. 

Then ax* also two seoouuta of 
(Heart's brilliant railroad dashes, some 

unton from General Bragg, mm army 
MWMHaw, aoaaa appeal* (Or ho*- 
pital supplies, and numerous other 
1 Urns, which abort space forbids as to 
(ire. 
MBSMCfXX S WWTT.FIT* TUAK* A«W. 

SsSMBactor Mil «M TelU a Tale 
•dlls WWW. 

An old receipt found by Capt W. I, 
(Mown among the paper* of tbe lata L. 
G. Gather wtU hare some loterrst for 
tbs antiquarian. lljs a reenlpted Mil 
given by * pbyatolaa rot aueotlua to 
a negro woman 44 years sgo, aad rune 
tbia wey : 

Jemima Mackey, debtor to James a. 
Barnwell tor amdleal attention to ne- 
gro mass, I860. 
Kov. 14tb emit aod aUanltoe.. .11 25 
Comp. XX)ears l’owder 4 doses.... 74 
r-<regorio, 1 oa. M 
14tb. rlalt and attention. 1 94 
Comp. Who pUla. 1 done. 34 
ITtb, rlalt aod attention.1 39 
({olein*. 9 doae*.00 
Ulfe. rlalt aod attention. 1 95 
Comp Qaiuioe pills, 19 doss*.100 
CMhartm pm*. 1 dee*. .94 
SOlb, Bbxlr Vitriol. 1m. ,94 
COwsp. Mm pUla 1 dm*.95 

WflO 
Bas’d tbe above aooount la fell by 

eath January tbw 90ib A D. 185*. 
Jura A. Baaxwbll. 

A study of this will saggMt different 
Mwep of rrgeotlon to different muds 
A draggitc wtU wot* better pries* then 
pievnil now Cor similar madtelsea. A 
doctor wonM be intrrestrd also la the 
ebergs of 91 95 per visit aad In looking 
ewer Urn Mil af physio lose* irk* eewid 
ten what waa the matter with tbw 
negro wamaa, whit* all of a* after 
reading it over will wee (tor if she got 

Aad, by lb* way, who waa Dr. Baro- 

Whwrtmrml- 
* 

A tbit* j«t «U Mtro bobv Ml to 
■ vri to Durban om d»y loot amt It 
•M about forty foot in tho nut bat 
tftbuyt to aoy, bo trao oof bon to tbo 
Ml Tho voter vm teoBov *on*«b 
to allow tbo hoy to tip tea ood h**p bio 
hro4 ahovo tbo vote* ootU * laddar 
o*ol4 ho bt Pvt to Mot. 

T. W. ffM A Urn. Hwtoaf. 
WiIonJ, T(.,Nr4nNfT of IM 
Maa Oilafapw af b—to tor Ua hm 
—4 Oaltoa. Tbta Am baa aatabM- 
«M4 tor Ml a Mafa Hyattotoa 
tbraagbaat tba ftaatb, abtab alii ba 
>ab«aa>a by Ua laat that » baa braa 
baaarai totbaaaartfaTa gaM aM*i 

suF zrz 
wSl,t»4\t0tt toato’SnaiSaal'tMi 
Malta* «r Iba caaalif baa atoatlfr 
aai aaaataally ftaaa fna par la 
|IH 90(|| 00V \\t9f 9(1 0Mf# 0f4f 

£*S&to3aCfe *— 

MCtMimn. mi 

l*ell«» eUMMlMMylMiH*. 
WfeMk >ekear W.M. Ne, IKI. 

Wag-Win., lek. Ml waaereottoua. 
OwtwpoMmo» e{ the OamtU. 

-Ttwyaopi, „ Bu„. 
!•» "• kboat to abandon tbe ground- bo* and adopt the bine bird for a 
WMtber prophet, eleoe there teeK Ik- 
“* *°M«Ua bat* lingered with «e 
dortaf tha ratlre winter. Two or three 
l**n **o ww he idly eeer saw OM bet 
aow Utelr cheerful aoira are heard el MOM OaMy, The ground bo* belong* 
■*» t« Kite bell eouaty than Oaatoa 
■ojbow, end wlibcr Meealonberg nor 
Oaalow n«r any other county do * u lb la 
war waaU to ha to that dlurtct. 

Altbcagb Um ihortaM mouth of the 
rear end only owing ae eight pleaeaal 
dare, February haa already mote than 
paid the del*. 

Nearly erery oae baa made *»me at 
tomplat gardening over bon. Many hare planted poUloee end other heeda 

The weather fur ooort week ae yet It 
all that Bla Honor or tbr editor onuld 
nl far. 

We bare had St. Valentine's and imii 
cake day wttb Washington * birthday 
yet tv ooaoe. So uooompWlat*, Muter 
Kdltnr. 

Visitor* to Slauley tbo peat weak 
were : lire. Dr. Heady n{ B-wInod 8. 
C., Trof. F. Stewart of Monroe; MheriS 
C. B, Arumvnug of Dalle*, Tun L.1TB 
of Gastonia. A. I*. Rhyne of Uvuut 
UuUy, K. A. Carpenter uf Dallas 

aiwWalWiAt Meat*. 

Oaa of the moat enjoyable occasions 
la tti* social circle* of Oaatonia ibis 
SSMOO waa tba ebarming “At Home” 
glvan by Mias Madge Walton nt bat 
be aw laat Friday eyeaiog la honor of 
bar aurali, Hum Kata Aeerum Burr 
and Kllxa MeKaaaon. Tl.oar praarnt 
ware Mias** Kale A'crum Barr, BUS* 
MeJCoraao, May Jet.kW*. Addle aod 
Wlnsia Barr«D. Nancy lloOmaii, Clara 
and BaaaiaUulland, NrUledayra. Km 
nu Page, liana Ccatcer, Rosebud 
Adaaaa. Agnes McHcacby, Mary Basil 
J*oe Moore a> d Mabel Craig. Mmr*. 
Kd Tutllr, C. IL Cavla, K. f,. Smyre. J L-JUray.T. L. Craig. 8. A. RoW- 
aon. Tom bueamerrnw. A. G. Manguid, 
R- M. Jonas. J. A. Page, L C. Pry ram 
8am Sbufurd, Legary Hardee. 1**. 
Falls and Banting. Little Mlm Helen 
Walton and Minnie Coatnar mat tba 
Kiweta at tba dour and untried them In- 
to the parlor* wbera they war* received 
by Mias Walton misled by b«r beauti- 
ful cousin* yod curau of honor. Mwaaa 
Burr and McKcaaon. ltrfieahmrnU 
war* aanrad. 

■•adaaykuraa nappy II III. 
We.fr ar Happy Hill meat stxrn lo*a 

its bcaattful title unlt-re St oetda us 
way*. Moaday night It became a ptac* 
of vlotenoe and bloody tragedy. An 
draw Jackson, a urgm. waa slain by another negm named Bob Coirman, 
the Instrument used being a shot gen. 
Coleman who Is about twenty years of 
age. baa ao hr escaped apperheraton. 
JacfcauD own* .tom boucea which he 
rents. In one of these Coleman waa 
hoard log with a “widow.” Jackson 
came around to aea bar and a dlBcollv 
ensued wbleb canned the fatal load of 
ahot to laud In Jackson's neck snd 
breast. 

Mrs. C. M- Cnapaelt Sm4. 

There are many among out leader* 
who will bewt with a pang of sorrow of 
the death of Mis. Campbell, wife of a 
former pastor of the Cue toots Us'bo- 
dlst choreh, wbleh oeenrred Tuesday 
of last weak at Coroeiiui, where Mr. 
Campbell la pastor. She was buried at 
Elmwood io Charlotte on Wednesday. 

c*7*a S»»«*j Mast. 

▲ jump by his frightened Mre 
caused Clyde Maoney to fan to lbs 
gtvend-laat Friday Just as be was 
moeatlng his delivery wagon Both 
boees of big left arm were broken but 
be bald on to the running borax and 
stopped him. The broken arm is pet- 
ting along well 

kiali A Hwrar Stag 

▲ death seddsr than words or pea 
eaa tel] was that of Mrs. Charlie Far- 
rar. iaat Thursday night. She Imres 
> »>rrowlng husband and six children 
to rooero the loee of a devoted 
wire end mother. We leader our sin- 
cere sympathies to Ihx bereaved ones 

Harden Happenings. 
Harden. Feb 28.—Again It )• oar 

palofut duty to aneonuee the death of 
a good woman, lira. Adnlphaa Hants 
departed this Ufa last Friday morning 
at four o'clock, leaving seven small 
children, one an lofaat of 10 or 12 days, and a ana band, with many relatives 
and friends who meera their lose. Hbe 
was an exemplar* member of Salem Bap- 
tist ehoreb, and waa loved by ell who 
knew ber. Her Serial took place S*inr- 
day avowing at the Hovie family trave 
yard. The esc re lees were e«ndiie:>d 
by Bee. Mr. Johnson of High Shoal*. 

Mfce C-llle Payseur rvtnmrd her 
•cbool again lo-dey, keying ausi t> drd 
Met week te visit her stater at Loel*. 
Urn. A. N Stroup, wbo H In very deli- 
cate health. 

Mien Beulah ghettos and her liuta 
brothers and alder, agent a day tact 
weak with their graad-eut Abel ton m at 
the river bridge 

CharioltwOC— iw, lrib. 
The Ilorbam Herald oommende the 

president of the Baptist Female Cnl- 
verslty aLAalelgb for having promptly 
given o*Vthe newt when a oapn of 
•mallpe* developed hr bln Institution 
ead adds that “llaao waa when a boan 
paper pelntlag a eawa Uem of this 
bind woe Id hove bean eeeend of 
working agalwet the hast letemeve of 
tbnettysad loetltutlon.'’ doeh waa 
the case, and yet M bus base aeaer- 
taM that la the ease of the break- 
log oat ha a enrnwoaity of e eon tag 
•<*ee or Infmtioas dies see, the best 
eemee that a sewspapii sen do Urn 
eemieuelty and the geaarwl nablte 
I* to poMUh the straight fast* nf the 
wattle mod la bgipkgaKti them fnm 
day la day. ItleUwe that thte pit- 
leg trttl bmp acme people tram thn 

itama for Uw time being, bat a* a» 
away war Ibe an leag a tl«wo as if eg- 
•fsefeied report* bourne car rent-ee l* 
always the $m end Urn silseee of 
the yeeee pewvo a patpsee to eepeeal 
pimethMH. Ja iba ao in mart lh tag alee ken If U the bam palmy. 

srww mam 

A bill haa Iwrh ultudaoi-il th Ilia 
IwglelelUlt lo irfaMMatuaeuf Malbalilel 
Maceo and Z. 11 Vaitoa In 8laluar> 
Hall, Wathlpguia. 

Th* Willard villa 11 or. ary mill In 
Hulrigb wa* bumrd down laat HiliJ.y 
mucnn (, Iom about HO (Ml partly 
o vrr»d by luiomucv. 

(>** of the (Met Mill ioiroduoad in 
the I'rrtcnl taaaivrt of ilia laglUaluir 
• a* th* ratabllabutent ot grailrd Mltoo'a In Buck? Me a til. 

fioulk Carolina la apt nd lag conaid- 
•rablr over a million dollar* evaiy 
y*ar on bet tchooU, It i» a big bun- 
n. ta aid rrnulrrt eriae bualbtsa man- 
agement —Marlon Star. 

Ileury J. lUllcull, Ilia laaioua aculp- 
lor diadalhla boiue la TVaalntigti a 
laat attk. II* load* lb* Maine of 
Vance which ataada at lb* raat *n- 
trai.ee of tbe Slate eapllol. 

The Oxfmd Orphanage. I* to have a 
uaw ti.duslrial building well equipped 
fur the un or ita cbudiau. Tua or- 
phanage now contains SIS children who 
ar« taught by eight teachers. 

Money ia to plentiful In Calamus 
county, mat a umu hi Concord one day 
•«*t »itk uCt»red to loan iwmry at four 
percent interest In niuouuis from 1100 
{BO 000 and could get no lakaii. -Shel- 
by Bur. 

I<ut sirt'l A. It. Presbyterian says: 
Aocoidiug lu tlw uqutat of tty nod Ur. 
W. L. l’frtaly left tor Mexico last Fri- 
day. Ua tu to spend last Sabbath In 
Uirminahao-, Ala. l)t. Prvesly will be 
gone float tour to six weeks 

Mr. II. A. Woltaohn, tha linger, wall 
known lu Gastonia, haaeliangfd lua ad- 
dicts from Atlanta to Chattanooga, whsra bo ha* gone to sing la one of tba 
ahurcbes. Mr Wolfinhn la preparlug for the press a Hymn Book for aaneral 
lire. 

Dr. Hawley, city pliyalciau, via lied 
Uia peat house jtstrrday. He found 
six earns of vaitolold. There are Mper- 
Sena In qumaotinr, among I beta a fam- 
ily of *hlte people. Tha trouble all 
cawa Imi a oegru who wua hrnugbl 
down from UaTidson.— Ciierlotle News 
lHtb. 

A special from Utlalgli to tbo Cbtr- 
loun bisws of tbu IBth says: Cairu 
Young.the largest t.egro woman lu ibis 
aiotlon, died suddenly today. She la 
so Uiantbat asptcul enaa bad to be 
made for lier. Mary Wortham wsa at 
her brdilils weeping nvsr tha death of 
her friend, when si* was slrivken iud- 
daoly and died In a few minutes. 

Hews reaches here from Bakers* i lie 
if. C that il. N. Itoara, who tired 
juat acri'U It* line In Tennessee, cuid- 
mtttwt suicide a few days agu l.y hang, 
lug himself with a pltcr of hickory burk. Hta bedy was found on White 
Oak D’ouulaln. Ha bad teen aoting 
at largely for some lime aad it is sup- posed w*e Insane. —Atlanta Journal. 
18th. 

A c-immiuee eooatating of Meualors 
R or rough* and SUkelaalber and Uvp- 
reuenUlltea Italobard. Itobtnaon of 
Anaon, Carson god Bumatt wbo left 
Tuesday to Inveatlgste and examine 
Urn oolured In.toe asylum at Goldsboro 
leturned yesterday afleroooo. They found the Institution Iu good aud sat- 
isfactory oouditlon.—Haws aad Ob- 
server, 

The Wilmington Messenger says; thara la a asutsmvDt ou foot to bave a 
white republican or sound money dem- 
ocrat appointed collector of Cuatoaia 
at lbe port of WUmlngtcn to succeed 
Collector John C. lianry, colored. If 
It Is true that a whits collector la 
la be appolated, It may bear out a a- 
mor tliat comes rrom Waahlngtnn tba Pieatdant McKinley will not appoint 
bay mot* negroes ta cme« in North 
Carolina. 

■ww lilmikmiMto. 
J. B. Curry—Frrali Held, garden and 

flower teed a. Tbo ranetlee that an 
beat. 

» Uoyo*. Caabler—Pobllahta 
ttairmeatof cooditloo of PlretNation- 
al Hank. 

Bllta Grocery—Can tupyly choice 
but unlrllioue grocer!** for the Len- 
ten aeaauu. 

Uoblnaon Brother* —A look In et 
their windows may be worthrometblng 
lo yon In ibe wey of ehoe eatiafaetl m. 

GOOD FROM EVIL. 
Trmfllwo aialrt* Ittlll.* 

Ik* Bimlai dwlNtta, 
A mm beggar la thua qn<M*<l by the 

Milludrlplilii It word: 'Ht range an It 
may teem. Die trailing aklrtt that wo- 
men arc now wearing (wire almost rutu 
ed oar luulpcaa. That mmndt queer.* 
doem't ItT Otto not acquainted with 
oar bod no*, might fill to Motho cop. 
aeettou between profettlooal begging 
and wotnon't aklrta. And yet what I 
•■y I* tme. Tbo graater part of oar 
revenue ordinarily comm from women, 
bat alnce they’re taken to tlieoe tong 
aklrta for atrnet wear they nro farced 
to hold theta up. and Dull kcepa ow 
hnotl conttaatly occupied. 

It taken two handt to oven o parte, 
tad I bore often aeon women atop 
•* tboogh about to giro something, 
but thlj would Deceaaltato letting go 
•f the aklrt. and they hare patted oo 
again. Yog wo bare to *tudy all thewt 
thing.. Thfl trailing xklrt baa already 
driven a lot at u* out of the bailne**." 

Reanlt •« (Id*. 
Of «n rrrnr- ft«u of grit* Mrs. Ua< 

i* A. Kill* nf Kchr Turk arctaa to ba 
autTrtlop one of tbc nuni remarkable 
and Moot painful. Aim la Intdag (ha 
tip* of two itugora. aix] her ph.raldau la 
■Mhb lo AivI any rocord of n proilady 
atmllar mm* before Urn KHIa liaa 
boon In poor health alacv Iwr marrlaga. 
Uot fall (bo begxu to compUtq of a 
ttacH»« oooaatloa la bvr (lagor adi 
Boat* wii ago a be Ml ill from tha 
grip, tier attach wa* aot capvcbiUy 
palafol. A boat a month ngv, howaror, 
•he awoke abrtvklNg with pain aad **• 
ctalBJCil: “Ob, I am dcarldy IB: I am 
afrthl I am got** to di*r 

A doctor w*» Imallty railed la aad 
bad lo noa hypodermic lejerlkm* of 
moriiiiiitr to ituirt Mr*. Kliw agony, 
wldrh twatrimi la thr Hint of tbd llttlo 
•ad (bird flagm of brr right Band. 
The** bad (anted blech and were gwat- 
tan and my earn ta the taneb. Krarn 
that lime Mr*. Rltbi aafemi agoay 
through all her waking ai annul a til a 
faw tiny* ago, when the affected Anger 
Up* began ta wNbaf. Blaco thoa tha 
paha baa been hmaevora 

During Lent 
we have finalised to supply those 
trho desire llieui, such special food 
preparations as lx protcriped for the 

proper observance of tlx I .eaten 

Season, and yet arc of a healthful 
•ml nutritious character, ft is per- 
haps unnecessary to particularise, 
hut we are able to supply j-uur 
wauls. Call on 

“The Elite." 

Horses and Mules. 

Fine 

Tennessee 

Stock. 

Best Lot 

We Ever 

Bought. 

Onr Mr. Craig has just returned with fitly head of 

TENNESSEE MULES AND HORSES 
bought from the old reliable dealers, ANDERSON AND 
WILLIAMS, of whom onr customer* so well know. 
Stock all carefully selected and in every way the best lot we 
ever brought from Tenucssee. 
Parties wno want well-broke mules and horses cannot <lo 
better than to call on ua. Wecansnityou. See our stock. 
Saw money by buying from us and at the same time get 
just what you want. 

CRAIG & WILSON. 

$25.00 Saved 
BUY A PIANO NOW! 
Will allow an actual discount of 

twenty-five dollars if you will pur- 
chase within the next ten days. 

’Tie to your advantage to visit 
us whether you buy or not. You 

post yourself as to correct styles and 

proper prices. 
: : Correspondence solicited. : 

E. M. ANDREWS, 
GASTONIA, N. C. 

_ 

Tremendous Facilities! 
The consolidation of the Gazette’s Job Printing 
business with the superior new equipment of 
W. P. J*larshall& Co. makes our facilities for doi ng 

YOUR JOB PRINTING 
simply tremendous. New type and plenty of 
It, new material and plenty of It, new presses 
and plenty of them—In short we have .... 

The Facilities, 
The Know How, and 
The Oet There. 
W. F. MARSHALL & CO, 

Llneberger’s old stand, corner South A flain St s 

•OkJM *tMWr* 

FAST TIME 
or slow time Is unreliable 
time and that you don’t 
want. If your timepiece 
Sves either, bring It to us. 

needs cleaning and regu- 
lating. We’ll give it the 
proper care to Insure reli- 
able time and our prices 
will never make you sorry 
afterward. 

HiniCI, Til Iwlif, 

Extra Early 
Gardens most be prepared now. 
We have Landreth’s seed, fresh 
and true to name. 

TORRENCE’S DRUO STORE 
-TELEPHONE 16.-^ 


